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Marshall Community Credit Union Celebrates National Credit Union Youth Month!  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dreaming of our ideal future delights and inspires us. Children, with their fertile imaginations, are particularly good at dreaming. 
But to make a dream come true, you need to have clear goals and, very likely, save some money to make them happen. Credit 
unions can help their members on both counts.  
 
Marshall Community Credit Union is celebrating National Credit Union Youth Month, which is a program that helps teach and 
encourage kids to develop good financial habits. Our theme for Youth Month this April, is “The Future is Yours: Picture it! Save for 
it! Share it!” We’re encouraging all members, particularly those age 5-17, to write down their dreams, create vision boards, and 
encourage each other. These activities will help lay the groundwork for their future success. Young members who begin a habit of 
envisioning and recording their goals are more likely to achieve future goals as adults. And we hope this year’s Youth Month theme, 
will give our youth members the encouragement they need to start this habit.  

 
To help youth members start (or continue) their savings, MCCU is giving away some “picture” inspired giveaways, 
including two Instax Mini Instant Cameras (for members age 5-10), two selfie sticks (for members age 11-13), and two 
sports action cameras (for members age 14-17). Youth members will be automatically entered to win each time they 
make a deposit into their MCCU savings account, April 1-30, 2019. In addition, one grand prize winner will be named a 
*Millionaire for a Day, where they will win a $1,000,000.00 deposit, along with limo service from school to the restaurant 
of their choice for dinner!    

 
Youth members are also encouraged to stop into either MCCU location and enter for a chance to win one of two Battle 
Creek Bombers VIP Experiences, as well as participate in our online photo contest! Simply fill out an entry form at the 
Youth Month table to be entered to win the Bombers giveaway. And visit the photo station at either MCCU location, grab 
a prop, strike a pose and post your photo to our Facebook or Instagram page to be entered to win a $75 Visa gift card.  

 
Marshall Community Credit Union is a federally insured full-service financial institution with offices located at 839 West 
Green Street in Marshall and 1157 East Michigan Avenue in Battle Creek. For more information on products, services or 
membership, please contact 269.78.9885 or visit marshallcommunitycu.com. 
 
*Millionaire for a Day funds are deposited on hold into the winning members MCCU S1 savings account for one business day. Winner keeps the earned 
interest. Current S1 interest rates apply. 


